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Srating th€ obj6criv6s
I Have you staled.eary and exp cfy the oblectves ol yolr research and llre €asons ior
2 lrave vou translated thes€ oblectves .ro precse quesrons thal the research mav be
expecled ro answer?
Bol6v.nc6 ol plantgrMth analysa3
3 s your research expecred to nval\e parr g,owth at d@v, e irevers b e .hanae in s ze oI
shape thowev€rmeasur€d) ,  o r  change . .umber?
4. Do fie queslo.s yo! aE as[ ns EqL re more dera,/ed answ€rs on panr lorm and flnct]on
thanwouldbeava abeirorneudes n the f e ds olpod,.riD ecalagy at plant.lemagzphy?
5. Do the que$o.s yo! are .slns earne nare broadly based e.swe6 o. panl lorm and
f!ncr on rhan wou d be avaiable fom studies in rh€ l€ld ol envna.tue.talphysiolagy?
6 In padic! ar, do you requ re an integrated assessmeil oi the perlormance ol ,role otg..s,
indi!iduals, poprlarions or conn!f ilies?
7 Do vou requ refiisassessment o be made acrossecooqcaly or aqofoh.6 y hea. ngfu
8 Wo!d r be useful ro you to eipress panl perlorman.€ in lerhs ol de.//rlds whch are
ndependenr olthe s ze oi the sysrem undersrudy?
9 AG.ny ol lhe slandard types of derivale in p ant growth ana Vs s uselullo you e ther pe.se
or as synlh€l c or comparat ve too s? For two genera ized plarr variates, yand z, and tor Ime
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resulls ol qrowth or decay over a unq5h psiod of
Are yo! nleresred n rhe dela ed l me.6ure of growlh ddecay,lrut know enolgh abour
th is : teady loneedonyrhe ve l  o l  de l in  t ion  prov  ded bv  n l req len lsampingT
i theanswer to r ro r12s 'yes .canyousen le fo r rhec lass ica lapptaachrapta . lq ta \ | lh
anaysis, n which hean v: les ol de vales are obla ned lor the hatuest i.teNlls betwee.
large, relar vely nnequent $mp es?
Ar€ J'o! unabe ro lcc€pt rhe assumprors implc I n the !s€ oi the cassi.a harvesl nterval
lor.nu a€ iin pafirc!:f, the probloms ol assemb ing accurare inletre al onsh ps as in l0)7




Do yo! requ re the mosr dela ed p.ruie poss b€, pefiaps because you etp-.ct thrl speces
or l rea$nent  compar isonsw b€tureybaancedr
rf re answer to 1.1, 15 or 16 rs 'y6', .a. you seltle lat the furctidcl appraach ta plant
growthana lyss lnwhch lEqu€f t ,smalharves lssuppyda la fo rs ta ts lca .urve tn .g?
Ar€  any  o i  the  fo  owino  requ remenrs  aso  co .vnc ig  a€Lments  to r  the  func ton : l
.pproach? Grear condensalon of prmary dala; a sampins occasons . qse 1or a
compar3o.st mnma physcll rlsk or ellorl per hatuesr; ufequa replcaliof between
harues ls ,  unequa lharves l  n le rvas t  n rerpoa l io i ,  smoorh  ns ; l . teqra  s la ls t .a  an l l yss
I
l.
Experimont l dosign and 3.mpring
19.  n  genera ,  can  vou seed lhe  r igh t  €xp€rhenta  malera  anduse i l  n  s lch  a  wav :s  lo  ge t
downon ro paper lhe best posslble dala iordeiving afswercloyourorOi.a questonsT
20 Haveyourread Sr,rErbalCredk sr /onexper menta dee gn?
21 H.re\ot rcad StatistEalChe.t st2on samp nq)
22. Haveyou read Evans 1r972, pp39 185)on measuEnenl?
23 Naveyouetamred lhequesro .o f  des t r l c r l vevers lsno i  des t ruc l i vesamplng?
2 4 .  A s p a n t v : r 6 b i r ! s c o m m o n y ! a ! e d e p e . d c n t , d o y o ! a g r e e l h a l t h € i a t u r a  o s : t h m c
tansiormalion, norinally nec.ss.ry torotherreasans, a,so €nd€rs lhe dala hor.os@drstr.,
with GaLiss a. d str buuors w th n elch harveslsubset?
25 {Barery ) is  s lch  a  t rans lo fmat  on  harmlu l lo ,  o rwrh  f ,  anv  or  your  da la  se ls?
26 Hav€ yo! investgated the ocaly ava lable compu ng or ...uar.g la.llies 10 see whal
possrb i l resareava :be?
21 llaleyorEad Statistica! Che.t/6.3onmodeIng,questons7l 76?
28 Eave l.r declded ah ^,helher lo wrne yblr owD prograD, rse a lbrary tac ity or boirow a
program from :nolher worker in rh€ li€ld?
29 ll pro.€edn9 with any o128, can you be surc of oblai.i.ll al ol the necessa.r/ vaiues,
defv6teslnd rm rs fom your .hosen m€thod7
30.  Doyo l rcomputngfa . i  tes ,  asawhoe,  p rov  de  rhe  bes t  poss lb le  conb ina l  on  o tava  rab i  t y ,
su labilly and lurnaound, or mlst some lrade off ol one:ga nst another be achGved?
Classical an.lytial methods
3l Nave you oblained the appta1 $e.lassicallotnulae, perhaps lrom a source sulh as Eva.s
1r972)orH!n111973)?
32.  Doyouru  V!nders ta .d rherss ,mprb ,s .voved n lhe lseo leachof these lo rmuae i
33  Canyoupar iVoursampessa ls i i c to r lya . rosseachhaNei  n te rva?
34.  Canyo! :ssembleyo! rc lassc ldervares  n lopop!a lonswhchpermis rars t ia /a ra ly . ts?
35 s$eeevdenceofra.doml.stab ity in your class cal der vates or .an you genu ne y be eve
Functional analytl@l m.rhods
36.0oyou(nowwhere ,onrheco. inuumber@ennera tbrandempnb ish , fau tnade l l rng
(n  f ie  io rm o lcurve  lh l  ng) is  l€y10 le?
3) ts \a\la\etuntrrechahisr.beliels or hypotireses aboul the pro.esses u.deilyl.g \he !rlMh
or  decay  tha l  Vo! . re  s1udyng, .a .  yor  see. l  o r  devse a  mathemal i .a  lu f . l ion  whch
prov des a conven enl ana ogue of lhose processes?
38 C.n !o! rrslch a lun.l on lo Vouf dr1.?
39 CanVo! th€n prcceedro the reqlned de./rares, wthstarislcll imls I poss bel
40 f yo! hole no nrechai sli. belels o, hypotheses about Youf sYslenr blr me,ev requ r. a
s!1abe srarisr .:l app.orr?rr-g t t.rlor, .an yo! s.ect or dev se. math€matcalt!n.ton
whi.h pov des a co.ve. ent fepEseftat on ot your systeml
4 l  Can yo !  r .such a  runcr  on  to  Vour  da la?
4? Canyo!  then proceed lo  the  f .q !  r .d  11 icd . /e r la res ,  w ihs la ts lca l  im is  lposs ibe?
.13 A€ any.l ihe iolLowlng lun.rions LikeLY i. h€nl !al!e10 !n!,
\An expanentialluncnon E a lun.tijh tuted ta laga.ithnical, ttunsfatneddata.)
F  rs r  o rderpo ynom a  € lponen l ia r  fo r  og  inear  lexponen l i r l ' l g roMhordecav l
'  
,  l o  I  p o
Th rd  o rderpoVnoma erponen la  io r  S  shaped proqreseons,  o r  thosew th
ne.r v ch.nq nq.utuarure;
H gh  order  Dovnoma erpo ie . las  fo fcomper .u tues ,  bu lbewaGor  unsr lbe
derva lesand m ts ;
asympro lc ,  bu l  w  lhou l  an  n i l€ . lo . ;
:  osvmplorc , ! ]h  an  in f  ec ton  md wa! ,
.svmPlor  c ,  w lh  an  ear  Y  n l l cc lon ;
asymplor c, w th a varable nllecl on;
.hai.s oj simp e l!nclions I lled ro comp ex datr,
butwith umpy derivalesl
d to, w th smoolh defvat€s, bur cost y n dellrees
spec a y lo ned po ynom a s, w th seam ess
der vatesa.d advanlaqeous y tEaled degrees 01
lor vasl dara selswlh r€.urenr nrerna lre.ds.
44 Havc vo! cosev €xam ned lhe.ruesron ol dere.zn,le 9.orl, and ol asvmplolic versls
non asVmPtot . luncl onsT
45 I  ! s€d ,  hav€ yoL soLsh l  n .d€nta  booq ica  reevance n  the  pa .ahe lers  o i  lhe  smper
iuncrons ls red  n437
46 Hav€ you ba anced to your own salsiacl on the olten coni ct.l] req! reme.ls of b/b/ogl.a/
e t pect at ian a..l st atsr.a I e, a.t n 0.1c1
47 Are yo! aware of rhe da ngets al .verftttng tart da\a1
43. Areyou:wa€oirhedaisetsal u.derfittins'tart.lar./
49 Have yo! lsed progressons of rhe denvates as incidenta or allernalive ndcatons oi
goodness  or  su  1 :b  l l y  o f  i1?
50. Fo r ow order po ynom a s , islne stepwjse phcip/e al ant \Ja re1
5 l  l l  l  s , .anyouac.€p tavar€ryo f rypeso l l i tw thnyour .o  ecron  o tda ta  sers ,  o fmls l tnev
a l  besmiary t€61ed to r  any  reason?
Pct analysis: assessment and prB.ntalion
a2 Ha)e fau app ed Occan3 €zo. wh€r€ver possbe la.cep1ng the s mpest or afternalive
53 Has fouf anaVsis creaied a Prccrustean bed lan abrse oi cerlai d!t: sers n plrsuI ol
ov€r  a l  un  iomty) i
91. Have yo! q.r evcryrh ig you wanled froni rheafa yss?
55. M6r vou (erurn to anoiher neihod, perhaps b€.alse oJ ihe lnalzilabitnr oJ neaningitrl







f your dervlles aE l me based,.!n you gain add Lio.a ntormalion by plofting lhem not
againsrl me butaga nstsomeolhe. neasure alpragress,.r.h astota drywe ghr?
Canyo!  i corpor . tesuchanarer . r l vemcasufedre . ly  n loa fyo l r l recac l la rons l
t you rrave expeim€nt. rr€almenls basod nor upon mur slat€ bur lpon contnuous
varab€5, .an !o! in.orpoEte ethcr the prnary or derved dala n1o a /esporse sdlr.e
nvo! nl] idependcnl varab es i. addlt on ro r me?
lyo ! ro rO na desgn.dd  lsbo l l i .ass ica  andJun. l iona  methodsofana lyss ,  canadd i rona
Lnfomaron be gained bv peno@Ln'l both?
Wl Vo! presenl each.assi.a r:t€ d€rv.t. nol as sng -a po nlson a progression n t m-4, bll
asarT i tog . rmwthacass . in t€da equa to lhe l ra rv€s l in t€ rva  I
W I yo! need to pes€nt a// ol rhe srar stica ih 1s c!lc! at€d iof i lted defv:t€s or ca.
econcmy ol preseflaton be acheved by g v.q o.ly fie co.1ro , of perhaps lhe wdesl, sel
Canvauesofderva t .s f romempi rca  wo*beLsedtosetv6uesor  im ts  to  sb le  va .dr les  o r
Ere  eqr  b ,s  n  subscquef l  mechanstcwo*?
Tho {inal (and 6ost inportanr} q@stion
63. f you are n any doubl.boul lh€ purpose oi anv oi the queslons n th s che.k sl, srrou d
Vou nol obl.i. some adv.e trorr a wor[ef w th eipefence oi p anl qrowlh ana ys s belore
fherc; usua| htte that an expe.t advisar .an cta o hetp vaL o.ce fau have ca'nrnnted
'r'au.se/f t o a fa u lty app raa.h
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